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NAVY NEEDS MEN.

lie Declared Uefore Cuasjreas
Takra Aetloa.

If u treaty o? peace with Spain
should be signed before congress
makes provisions for an increase in
the enlisted strength of the navy
that important brunch of the govern-
ment wuuld be badly crippled. With
the increuse of the navy there has
been & demand for more men, and at
the btglnniiig of hostilities congress
authorized Secretary Long to enlist
enough men to man the vessels, hut
their services must be dispensed with
when peace is declared. April I,
when preparations for war were be-

ing niude, the men and apprentice
numbered 13,06, and under the au
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Limited In China. '

A silverware trust Is being formed in
tho ami. hy inniiufuoliirliig Jowolors.

By the derailing of a ear near
In., Mrs Catherine. Davis win

killed mill sow ml people injured.
Tlio vault of tha Wenliiiin National

hank at Wenliiiin, M.iss., was blown
open by buririiiin uml rilled. Ahoiit

Which Frlcaas Wlik ta lead
Mail Nut laolada Maar

' The quartermaster's department of
the army is arranging to extend its
good offices in tlie direction of
porting A rensonnVile ninonnt of Christ-
mas gifts to the American soldiers In
the garrison at Manila. It will be
Vssury to start n steamer from Sun
1'ranciseo early in November in order
to reach the Philippines by Christmas,
nnd friends of the soldier bovs out

Medford Sash and Door Factory
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Large Stock of Lumber on the Yarfl aJ'JiKW In eii-l- i, ami nutos valued ut U3,
000 are miming.thority allowed iu the conduct of the

beyond the Pacific, who wish to for- - TWO III.Ot'KS WKMT .IK till KW ItltV,war this was increased until the maxi-
mum strength was reached August IS.vurd boxes of good things are already

In Correspondence with Quartermas MEDFORD, ORE.Wood Turning Done to Order.

A street light occurred nt Hughes
Bprlncs, Texas, Sunday, In which Con-
stable James Driver nnd his Bon David
were, killed, and Hen Uoouv, a promi-
nent citizen, was mortally wounded.

when l.iss enliiMed meii were iu the
service. This number has been grad-
ually decreased by discharge of the
naval reserves until there remained

A. l). tl. W llnsrenul Honor-- . Ilalher Iwluu.Mi. Ml, meela ereiy ,.LelMl uml limrlh Tueilyeu'lilnn ul rorh ii ih, al A. 11. U. W, hull
Aliia tMliaia M. I'liotu'll. u, ut II.Mil. Iiki.ia Holms, lieu.oil Oitober 14 only 20.270 men. Of

I PHI lllllll Winliu.aOuv ill II, I. . u .. -

ter Oen. l.mltngton on the subject.
. The rigid rule has been laid down
that Christmas boxes for the soldiers

. at Manila must not contain quantities
'. of sweet things calculated to dls-- .

turb the digestion of men living in
the tropics. Mincemeat, fruit cake
And candy will be permitted only in

, small parcels, and it is advisable that
- the packages be limited in weight, as
; the department will not be able to

iorward over 1,000 tons at the ut

"!!" """' VUW.,IT IS UNFAIR KnHT Hl'ltllAIIII, M ,W,W . T. Yuan, Hvuenlar,

toe HiiHir icsuitud rioui a trivial mut-
ter.

The fight between Sharkey and Cor-be- lt

In New y.,ik at week endod iu a
decision for tlio former during the
ninth round, owing to a foul. Cor-bel-

second entered the ring while
tlio men wero lighting, thereby com-
mitting a f ul. Ail bets were declared
o:r.

A few diva ago members of tlio

these 7S0 are on receiving ships and
400 of them are short term men, and
not available tor foreign service.

Secretary Long asserts that if fur-
ther reductions ure made the navy will
be crippled, the departments will be
unable to reestablish European nnd
other foreign stations, and will be
compelled to put some of the vessels

Uml vun Uv (tnu urmi ut Umt,To tfouil out ot U)wu (or arllcli'i

THE MERCHANT
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out of commission.
Secretary Long will ask congress

for an increase of at least 7,500 men.
which will bring the enlisted strengthof the navy up to 20,000. Kvery dnv

rxpfou all tbt or ti town to trnilf Willi 1.lin, And tliul U qullo
irviHr and vigUX, bvvmuHv It is a fulr 1u1ium jrtitunitlon.

IT 18 JUST A3 FAIR
for mill uun to cifwcl infrclmnin mitl nil tmlKU'rn to huy thftr Doom,
5ah, Mouldlntt. riuorlnv, Uuttlc. uml all Mill rrotluci ul Uunie,

nlru Alabama, a negro regliiieul,caused the greatest excitement at
Ala., that tlio town bus ever

known. Sit rily after dark Private
Kt Wait, o. it.An 11. Mii.ia Itlrrk.

most. The packages will have to be
delivered at San Francisco without

J expense to the government, which has
no fund for transporting such sup-
plies, and it is essential that the quar-
termaster general shall give permis-
sion iu each case for the package to
jjo aboard a government transport.
f EFFECT OF THE WAR.

Eaa-lla- Stateaaaaa Talaka a ' Laraja
, Armed Force Will Hereafter Be
i Xeeesaarr la tailed States.

G.dhardt of Com ii'iy B, Second Ar-- W. K. A. Arlh-.- r No IIlliwla aeroial alal leurlh I'rlilay ol aarh
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GRAY & BRADBURY'S PLAMIVG Mill

la a home liualliuilon. Why nut iiaironlie II I

bundreds of applications for dischargeare made by men who enlisted for the
war and whose positions in civil life
are in jeopardy because they do not
resume their duties. The depart-
ment is unable to grant these requestsand this may cause many of the men
who fought for their country to lose
their positions In civil life.

DEVICE.

tl. A It -- rhimirr A. Arthur I'ual So. 47menta

Kiinsus, while returning to camp from
town was shot in tho head by a negro
soldier, who a so stubbed him in the
back. Gidliurdt was taken to tho regi-
mental hospital. A little Intora mem-
ber of tho Fourth Kentucky is reportedto have been shot on Walnut street
by colored soldiers who lay in a gully
shooting nt the white, men who passed,

Iu his annual report, George F. It
director of thn i,,ii,t ..v.. rri.

teurtli Hatunla. Ml,l tmcll i.onlb
Ullliil l uuirailva eonllally Invlliul Iu attend
K. H. HTRWAiir, Ailjuiani,PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

J ' Rt. Hon. Leonard Henry Courtenay,
.: former deputy speaker of the house of
- "Commons and now unionist member

According lo Ills reports of architects
who made investigation at tho instance
of the senate committee now probing
into the sirsliH of the board of harbor- of parliament for the Bodmin division tra. A.N.8Ara.H.c",A "A'XV' ,W

gold coinage, of the world Iu 1897 was ! ,TEMS OF INTEREST FROM WESTERN rommlsaloners, a uolden harvest ana- cf Cornwall, speaking at Tideford, Improved Apparataa Glvea a Tkor-aaa- -k

aad Saeceaafal Teat at
Hebokea, K. J. reaped by contractors for work on thoCornwall, said that one of the conae too largest r eo de.l, amounting in

in valuo to M:t7 ril),.1il. aitsinst l5.- - OUDUOHKS OV MEDrORJD.ajuenees of the war with Spain upon now terry building at Hsu Krancla.-o- ,

Tho amount loat to the slate on a I turn.. tne American people had been to Halol Mark HiiImuh. h

8TATE3.

Probing Cootraala on tha Saa franclaeo
K.rry Uullri.aa Thoiiaanda of Oracun

heap la Uaaaar Ska(uajr Has a lllg

lions, changes from original plnnn, and
809.517 in IStW. O. tho former sum

r..eoiimut,and approx-
imately $291,097. 48 is n net addition

at Kileo,ial murn"

Huucrlatolidpiii
10 o'clock, iuv. WM.llan.ltaeioriffTr.au!

., create spirit which must in the near
, future lead to' a great transformation

An interesting test was made at the
Hoboken (N J.) pier of the North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship company of the
lucigraph, an invention of John W.

extra work, Is given as 160.847. Hen
ox American character and policy. to the stock of iro coins. Tlio nri.iei- - resentatives of the contractors dispu'o

tho correctness of tllcac fix it res, and lis- -Fir. Mlhodll Kpl.cop.l (.'hurca-- ll. N. Ileuiiil.pal coinage wn liv the United states,"Instead of being a
industrious, peaceful, and pallor. I'reaohliis oitury sahhalh ai II a. in.and 7:W p. n.. HuuUar .chuol at U a, m K K

Tnunipil,,i,iiil. ciua Inoellna evorrM.ubalbsive, people," said- Mr. Courtenav. "the An electrict lighting plant la about
Kp5S0.iV

! i.ri IcadVr,worth leaiiuo arery Habbath .vonlna lI. Illlk.jr, pren. Junior league evnrv Hi,

lret Jlrltatn, I:;i.-i-a, (iortunny, Austria--

Hungary, Franco and Japan.
An English Cir'ist living at Loudon

ptMitivey erN that Don Carlos'
nriny will take tlio lie d iu SpaLi soon
a(tr the treaty is signed. Ilu duc'iircs

Americans, if they take sovereignty
in Cuba, will have to keep a large naval

;and military force in order to make
B. Bi., Ml.. Mav I'hll.i... auuL ll.,,i.r

lo start operations at The Pnllcs, Or.
Tho site for a town called Placer Ims

surveyed on Clravc creek, in Oro.
Kon. 3" l pravcr m.ullii, ,,,, H.url.,the Influence of the United States felt

eeri mat inoy will allow that tho ex-

pert Investigators loat their reckoning
ill the maze nf Items, tin tha oilier
hand, it is claimed thai, uhllo there
may ba slight crroni, the amount ghonIs approximately corrorj.

lines ThisStrikr YouY
Muddy coniili-xlont- , nausentingbreath come from chronic conallpatliiu,Km I'd Clover Root Tea la an uliaoluto

euro and has beun told fur (If tv vonra

rh nonili. prcatacnu, Jlr.. Van Aoia.iu an

Ilayward for signaling at sea. The lu-

cigraph is a combination of typewriter
and stereopticon. Instead of u screen
a rapidly revolving "pin-whee- i?
used, on which are thrown the signalletters that are brought before a
strong light on slides worked by u
keyboard. A pure white light thrown
upon 'the disk is intended by the in-

ventor as a signal of attention. When
answered by another vessel, the let-
ters representing the international
rode messages are thrown upon the
disk. These letters may vary from n
minimum of 15 feet to any s'ize, and
may be seen by the naked eye at a
great distance. The test proved suc

Ura. llubbatd.

Although the American members
--of theVpeace commission have declared
that the United States does not want
Cuba or the Philippines, the history

Tucson Is soon to liavo a waterworks
j.lHut of a ca;iucily for 4 I,IKRI inhabi-
tants.

At Port Algols, Wab.. firm Inn -

that a loan has been fill y liiianeeil and
Hint it is divMe. I eiiially hetween
France and Jvinlaud, and he ad'ls that
alter tho En-lis- eapitali-l- s were
shown this ev dimces on nliieli Don
CarloV chaiicci of sneces are based,

I'rcihrlerlan Cburch-lln- v. A. Ilaborly, p..
,""" V . i. n c. K.i, p "nt

I'raycr inccllng un
Hucloly

Wduumla,
al ;! p. "ulus ai ?&

ci our own country has shown that
" when once there is an occupation the
intention to leave after disorder has

cured mi ordur for SO.nOO cedar shin-
gles from Honolulu.

been righted has seldom been put
mey oii...rou several tunes Hie annum
a?ked. The Kuglisli Carlists assert
that much more inoiiev would liava

HniHUt churrh n V i''S-iT7.- ...

on nu unsoiiiw giiitraniuo. I rlue J., cts.
uml b0 els. Sold by Chas. Strang, drug-
gist.

J. M. Diss of Freano, came to hi,
death recently by falling from hit
hnggy, about two miles south of loan.

The nresulunt bus appointed John
Morgan to the collector ot cintoins tor
the southern tlistrct of Oregon.

mio execution.
"The war emphasizes the necessity

of the peace proposals of the czar. If Covenant inwllni, on K,iurunyat uri.cw,Jlng each nr.1 HunU.y. ' wocUnToncessful. Letters of light 18 feet in
been secured bad il not been for lliu
fnet that Don Carlos stipulated that
there shot d bo n assistance from

, John S. Maltmnn claims lo h:ivo nn
length were thrown upon a revolv l).n ZZZ.rjn,"!&:. ''.".'". Voim, ..o.,.c.oil well nt lAii Angeles where lie dips Ilu wna a pioneer here slid 02 years ol
ing screen, and could be teen with Jews, a he is npprclicusivo of their

obtaining financial control ol tlio
jv. ne loaves a large family.up crime petroleum with a bttekoL

A shipment of bananas fro u Hon
ease from the Jiew York side.

there had been an organized tribunal
to settle international quarrels the

Hispano-America- n conflict might have
- been averted even after passion had

been aroused by the Maine disaster."
JfORTIFICATIoifs-?-HAVAN-

A.

olulii has reached Seattle, and mark
vtiiiiani r, Arthur, city attorney ol

Paondi'iia, nnd one of the lending Hu- -WILL CAUSE A BOOM.
The United Ptnt.. nuw lit. landed ,n0 "fining of a now line of trade

murines in China. A dimmtcli . Wl'h Hn all.

Cbrtallan church -- Comer ot Hutu and 1
atrecla. at II a. m. and 7. p m

p. nii.v. I", n. I;, K. ul liavnrranclInK every Thunalay ercliinit:' I.Ulc.
iiiir. SSiii Jv"ch monih. I.Tioral Uuloa
" J- -

,""y ."' "' T"" l,w,l" ""loom..Paalor. Ka.td.a al ill. church.

Uaelalaai to Retain All Vraarla Par.
puoi caii polltlelans or Houtliorn Cali-
fornia, died rocunt y ofappoploxy.

Hut one Sid was received bv th
ceiveil at the navy department Sntnrchaaed Dnrlna; War Wilt Keep

Ship Builder Baiy. day, stating that tho raptniii of the Scaltla, Waih., board of public wnikiuoston nail landed Ins marines at
Tien-tai- n, Hiiy was calledIt is expected that the decision ot

10 mum tin, prniosed 1,2UO,000 water
supply sysium.

'I he I'nunt Sound Dritdiriim comnanv.
the secretary of the navy to retain all into consultation by the president,
the vessels purchased during the war

Wadi., has purchased tho en- -

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impoanl-blllt-

without good puro blood, the
sort that only exists In connection with
good digestion, n healthy llvor and
bowels. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea acts
directly on tho bowels, llvor nnd kid-
neys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 2.1 els. and 50 ols. Sold by Chas.
Strung, druggist.

Tho dtito lor miisluring out tho (sev-
enth regiment of California volunteers
has been defltiitnly set for December

wim Hie result or reassuring tho olfl
cia's and allaying their lira, feeling o
apprehension. It seoins that tha ma

win nave the effect of causing a boom
in American shipbuilding. It comes tiro plant ami nil imlont riuhts Ihoro

m. uvcry Hl,blli at lc,f(lr,l, arv"uioli
?;ica"ih' o" uK"r""'" 1,1,1 ' atl nVi,
uom. lo"fl ' 'U"0 " ' " m- - A r,of the Bowers Drudging company.rines were landed, not because of nnvjust at a time when there isan unusual

inrorinntioii of rioting or attacks itnoudemand for ships flying the American Ihe surveys of the Vancouver, Vie.
torin and Kailern railway have located
the Hue through Mldwuv. It.C. and

American missionaries, but solely to

Deaerlptloa of Gaaa, Aaaaihloa,
Sankrn Masked Batterlea, Bte.,

Sent to War Department.

The war department has received a
detailed description of the fortifiea- -

tionsof Havana. Besides old guns there
re 43 new guns. These guns are

principally of the Tlontoria and Or-

donez pattern, but there are a few
Krupps among them.

The strength of the Spanish gar-
rison in Havana is estimated at 100,-0-

evenly divided between volun-
teers nnd regulurs. This strengthcould have"iieen increased at any
time by calling provincial troops to
Havana. ,

The exact number of arms in Hav-
ana is not known, but the armament
on hand in depots, artillery parks and

act as a guard lor tlio United States le
gation ut Peking. are continuing tho snrvoy lo Boundary

Worth ern
JM pacific ry7

2d. Major Kuiiyon. imvtnustor. nr.A blizzard descended upon Boston
ITI'UK.

Civile Parkins, iirlvuto. Co in i, no e Kand vicinity iralurday night uml con
tinned unabated Sunday, causing iov Second Oregon, and Charles MoKIn- -

rived in Los Annates recently, and
with a corps of nxsislants is working on
Ihe pay rolln.

The stoiitner Fartillon brliitrfl word
non, private, Cumpaiiv E, Second Oro- -mense damage and the loss of more
gon, both of siinllpox recently ntthan a score of lives. In and about
Manila.

nag on account of the expanding com-
merce of the United States in general
and particularly on account of the de-

cision of the udminstralionloconriue
trade between American ports and
Puerto Kico to American vessels.

The navy, in preparing for war, drew
very largely upon the tonnage of the
coastwise and foreign lines sailing un-
der the American flag and the business
of these lines cannot be restored to its
former proportions until vessels have
been built to supply the places of thost
taken by the government. To restore
to these lines the number of vessels
they had before the war will requirethe construction of 17 vessels.

Boston harbor 28 vessjls or all sizes
that tho entire oflices n ml buildings of
tiio White Puss an. I Yukon Knllroad 8Ilil y Silvn, a l'orltiguuso clga- - clerk,nd .loiro Huis, hi mistress, narre oil

have been wrecked, and parts of the
crews have been drowned. Reports ol company at Sknguay were cotisumud

by fire on the night of November 17ih. ! l Sn Barl1a.11 with near'ly fatal iuAll the
wrecKS anu loss of Hie came from ull

matis, plats, survavs. andnilior HllllB. Sllvil has a bullet thrm,l. I.I.sections on the north Atlantic coast.
Three coal barges wore sunk in Vine

Pullman

Elegant

Tourists

yard sound, and 12 men drowned.

valuable papers were lost, and occu-
pants barely oncnpod with tbolr lives.
On the night of the 18th another fire
broke out in the centor of Hkiiiruav re

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

icu venieii were sunx in and near
Salem harbor, and another lost near
Philadelphia. Numerous tuir bonis sulting in tho lots of n large barn filled

with feed, and also three horses.anu can n i Doata were sunk In New

.lores of all divisions of the armyof the island of Cuba is: Mauser
Titles and carbines, 131,015; Reming-ton rifles, 137,974; of private guer-
illas, 14,000; total, 262,989. Out of this
number only 30,000 are believed to be
new. Of cartridges there are 9,000,000,

Great ingenuity has been displayedIn tbn construction of masked bat-
teries. Closely underlying much of
the soil in the vicinity of Havana is
coral rock, easily excavated. Trenches
.are cut into it, and from short dis-
tances nc thing is seen to indicate the
existence or extent of defensive works.

FREEY"rk liarbor.and on the Ilndsnn rlu,.,. COLONIST SLEEPEIISDo You Know

MONTH IN DRY DOCK.

Ursundlna; on Coral Rett at Gaaa.
tanamo Neeaaaltatea Thorough

OrerhanllnK of Her Platra.

Two men lost their lives by exposure

loft lung jiiHi above tho hunrt, and the
woniaii is sliol in the left shoulder.
Neither won ,d is tho'ight to be fatal,
although Kilva's Is serious.

Henry T. Gage, govHrnor-olo- ct of
California, bus appointed William P.
Koloy his privtito secroiary, and Colo-
nel George Minim ol San will
be the new a.ljti'n

Karly one ru .ruing Inst weok tha
Baldwin hotel at Sun Krnuclsco was
discovered on lire, ami before the
flumes con!, I lie put, out tlio entire
building nil dost roved. Four persons
weie killed it the II 10, and others ara

Jar. PUlConsumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglectIs suicidal. The worst cold or nnool,

in J.ynn,.uass., and another was killed
at Itartford in an accident doc to tl
blinding storm. can be cured with Sbiloh's Cough and

Consumption Cure. Sold 011 positlvo
guarantee for ovor fifty yeurs. Sold byChas. Strung, druggist.

General M. C. Butler of South Caro
When the cruiser Brooklyn went into

the new timber dry dock a few days
ago ot the navy yard, Constructor
Howies and his assistants immediately

lina, member or the Cuban Evacuation
committee, arrived at Washington

set to work and inspected the vessel's Saturday from Havana in response ton Thousands of sheep are imprisoned
11 tho mountains nonr Pendleton. Or. miuuliitr.bottom. While the cruiser was i te.ographic sillnmoilH from Primldeni 'ru ih over S 2,0.10,000.

WILL" BUILD WARSHIPS NEXT.

Marveloaa Denlopmcnl of Ship.
balldlnar bj-- the Japaam

i Ooreramtal.

Guantanumo it struck a coral reef, and and he had n two hour.' Three feet of snow has fallen I II llin
How Is Your WlfeVioniums tliero, ami the shoup cannot

jel through it til the vallnva bnlrne

jMiHmapoua
MDULUTH

flfaaoo
TO HnToaa a

"CwoomiTOH

WiNwipca

HtllNA AND

jBUTTt
"

THQ0D6H TMHr
o TO 0

OHjOAOO

VyASHINOTON

PHILADELPHIA

NEVyXPRK

B8TN.ND ALL $

Hus uho lost hor beauty'r1 li so, con-ft- tl

pinion, Indigestion, sick hcaduaho
are tho ontiHes. Karl's Clover
Uoot Tea has cured theso 111b for hall u

This ni t tuition rcsii-l- from tlio fact
nu n have knot llmlrlatest reports to the state denert

mcnt tell of a marvelous development 011 tho moutituln rnnges as long us pos-
sible 011 account of Ihe no, I century. Price 2i eta. and B0 ots.

Money rofunded If results uro not eulls
factoi-y- . Sold by Ohas. Strang, drug.

nek of grans oulside. S. 10. Itnniieli.,1- -

or snip buHdtng: in Japan. United
Stutes Consul Hurriss, nt Xnpnsnki,
says that there has just been delivered
there the largest steamship ever
launched outside of American and Eu

luis two bauds numbering 6000 sheepHailed in the mountains, and Hobort
llotwino Iiiih 31)00. One

it was thought at the time it was serl- - co""ultlltfon wlt the president at tlio
ously damaged. The report of Mr.

' w'lile house. General Buller gave it
Howies to the navy uepnrtment of Bs ''is opinion that all the Spanish
what he sees, now that the Brooklyn 'roopg will have departed 10 days after
is in, dry dock, is that the hip ground- - the date fixed in the agreement. He
ed forward, and that its bottom is bad- - rnys 1,18 Spanish have met the Atncri-l- y

scraped for a distance of 00 feet, ex- - ;a" commissioners with reasonable
tending outward on the starboard ""nnass, and that there has been e.

On the port side is another long tlc friction. Soma of the clnlms theyscar. The. plates are denied, varying '",vu made for compensation for Span --

from a half Inch to two inches," but properly have beon ridiculous, and
the rivets are in place. Mr, Bowles tlieJ' willi of course, be abandoned In
sayeit will be fully a month before the "le end- - General Butlor denies all lite
Brooklyn can lenve the dry dock. .reports of dissension among the iiiotn- -

, hers of tho

Tufr'- - T "e" ""r"' lGoneral Btlor dosctlheilla",
306 sa pesthole, filled Jan,

Z:? L.,rlral.n . J !"' lotion. The Bu&,Z&

Admiral Dewey, In a letter n a Vilonging lo Marshall A Ktirnigli is lost.
Ihe herder limited tin 'On iIiivh Itnl

mont Irlend mild: "I trust Ihe entire
archipelago will Jbo retained liy theoil Id find no trace of bissliann. Tin.

INTS EAST ANq SOUTH

A. i). CHARLTON,
Assistant (Innornl Passenger AgoniNo. 9116 MorrlHon Ht oor. Third,

ess Chinook winds blow and mnli. H.
.i.iu.i niuioH, iny oilier

will lend lo no end of trouble."
Advices from OiiincB, Havana prov-

ince, report thai, on Tlnirsdnv l..i .1...

snow sheepmen will be nimble to bringtheir sheep out without h
Or W. T. York, Tlokot Agent,ofllcaiB of tliu bull ii'l,.,, r

ropean waters. She is the Hitachi
Muru, b'lilt by the MUsu Bishi com-
pany, at Nagasaki,' and her displace-
ment is 11,000 tons. She is classed by
Lloyd as a 100 A-- l. Her sister ship will
be built at once. There was also
opened at Nogasnkl a ne wgranite dock
371 feet long, nnd besides a completennd powerful plunt the ship building
company hus laid its yards for ves-
sels up to 600 feet long, which can also
"be docked there. The company em-
ploys 2,000 men.

Words In the BnaTHah Lancuase.
There, are now over 250.000 wont i

Aiouioru,

Snow Is coveting all the grass In the
mountains, making it Imperative that
the sheep bo speedily gotten down In-

to the valleys, whero they can bo fed,

Spanisli troops attacked the ofllt-- of

Hotel Nash
are now sending to tte cr.n .ibVm 'JZl TZ'Z"
containing IHus.ratlons of all of them. rnltosai. tonf wuS'tf.." Ill o,

NorweKlnn Sculptor Dead. "le municipal authorities, and work to
Brynjulf Bergsllen, the Norwegian ,'8 end ls to beln "t "nee. Gonernl

sculotor who mnd fh ,..;.,., Butler paints a dark tiiclura nf Ilia r1r,a.
Barber Shop

statue of Bernadotte at Christinnia, is titulion among tlio poorer classes, and

uiu iiiiiopeniiuui nowspitper, U Jiih-tic- a,

dosti-oyin- II. 'j'lto olllci.rs wore
looking ror tlio oditoin of the paperwith tlio iiileiillon of killing thmn be-
cause ol nu odlloilal wlifclf hud up.
poured In tho journal under tho cap-tion ''Adieu," which article mot the
ceiisuro of tho military commander.
Several prlvals residences wero at-
tacked In the ondeavor to capliiru the
editors, who fled lo the Insurgent
oump and thence to Havana.

Bates Bros., Proosdead.

On Kvci-- Bottln
Of Shlloh's ConBumntlon Cure Is this
guarantee.: "All wo nak of you Is to
use a of tho contents of this
bottle faithfully, then If you oan Buy
you are not bonefltcd return tho bottln
to your druggist und ho may refund
the price paid." Price 25 cti., fiO ots.
and $1.00. Sold bv Chas. Strang, drug- -

iheEjigljaJ lunguage, acknowledged j dbj" " ni pioouoiy uo necessary lor
us to furnish soino aid to the starvingwretches.

or ahnnt. 7fl .) First olass work In all bronchos of thoBnaillsh Worda with No nhyme,
About 5,000 words In the Emrilsh Inn- -.

' IS"' French, . Kjiioornii nri, autiHrncllon i

guaranlood, . ,j guage have no rhyme lo them. .That JDawne Bark can be ewretl with HOT AND COLD BATHS


